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Santa Fc To Build.
That actual construction work 

on the Texas cut-off of the Santa 
Fe will be startad before Novem
ber of the present year was the 
declaration of C. \Y. Post of Bat
tle Creek Michigan, who arrived in 
Fort Worth Thursday.

Mr. Post returned from a Euro
pean trip of two months’ duration 
about a month ago and has since
been in Battle Creek and is now 
on his way to Post City for a two 
months’ stay.

At the Worth Hotel tonight, 
when questioned relative to rail
road matters in the West, in which

Miss Mary Whipp is clerking for 
Mrs. Porterfield this week during

he is much concerned, Mr. Post Mr. Porterfield s absence in Saint

Bound gagged, the maiden was 
thrust in a guny sack and unable 
to move cr scream, felt herself 
carried up a flight of stairs from 
the dungeon, and driven down 
the street at a rapid rate. Inef
fectually she struggled to release 
herself from the gag. but, alas, 
she was bound too securely.

Finally, the conveyance stop
ped. She was again carried into 
a building, fainting and gasping 
for breath. The sack was taken 
from her head, and the villian, 
still masked, took the gag from 
her mouth, his eyes gleaming like 
coals of fire. Through his tightly 
clinched teeth he said: ‘There,
my pretty bird, scream and yell 
as loud as you please, no human 
ears can ever reach you. You are 
in my power. Do you hear? To
tally in my power.”

“ Where am 1?” she gasped.
“ In a store that never adver

tises,’ ' was the cruel response.
“ Alas! alas!” she moaned. “ No 

power on earth can save me: no 
one will look for me here!” 
And the poor girl was lost, lost, 
forever lost.— Exchange.

G % W. Perryman
Lawyer, Notary , and C o n 

veyancer. Complete A b s t r a c t  
of Lynn county lands to date.

Tahoka, Mnn County, T e x a s -

Dr. J. H. McCOY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

RECTAL DISEASES A SPECIALTY
Ol'riCK AT THOMAS BROS'. DRUG STOItE.

T  ahoka, T  exas. 

W .  1 ) .  B E N S O N
A ' l T O B N  K Y - A T - L a  W

.Vill practice in all courts of J,yun, Lul> 
>ock amt adjoining counties.

I A J B B C C K TEX.

JOHN P. MARKS
Iawyor

Practice in all the Courts.
Office at the ( curt House

Tahoka Texas

said: “ Since I was in Fort Worth 
last I had an interview with presi
dent Ripley of the Santa Fe rela
tive to the long talked of cut-off 
to connect the Gulf and Pacific by 
a short lihe. After going over the 
at some length, In which mention 
•was made of the various roads talk
ed of and prospective as well as 
those uncourse of dcr construe ton 
through Central W est Texa »*, Mr. 
Ripley assured me that the Manta 
Fe was not asleep as to the import
ance ot getting through this sec
tion of the state, to say nothiug of 
the original plan for the cut-off, 
and gave me to understand that 
the company would begin the con
struction of this line durilig the 
present.”

W here will this line connect 
with the Gulf line?”  was asked of 
Air. Post.

Louis.

Amarillo Autoists Return.
Special to The Dallas News.

Amarillo, Texas, May 20.-Local 
autoists have returned from Den
ver, where they had been to 
confer with the promo1 ers of the 
“ flag-to-flag”  auto race in the 
hopes of having the proposed 
route changed so as to pass through 
this and other cities in West Tex
as. They report some encourage
ment as the pathfinder auto has 
experienced great difficulties in 
the route >0 far traversed by it, 
which is through El Paso by way 
of New Mexico.

The promo ers say that if 
severed entries from Texas towns 
were made in the race the Texas

f) r . M . E . M I L E S .
P H Y S I C I A N  a n d  S U R G E O N

D r . A M Y  M I L E S .
! Special attention to obstetrics and 
diseases of women and children.

Of f ic e  a t  T h o m as B r o s . Dru g  
S t o r k . T a iio k a , T e x a s .

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
Can at all t im es  supply fresh

BEEF
P O R K
L A R D
SAUSAGE

BARBEUED MEATS
T u esd ays  and S a t u r d a y s .

K I N G  & R E D W I N E
NORTH SIDE OF PUBLIC SQUARE

“ There is -no certainty as to the 
route, that I have been able to get 
a hold of, but I am of the opinion ! route would be given favorable
that with the Gulf line will be * consideration. ’ The route the 
made cither at Coleman or*Brhwn-1, , ... , . .
wood, aud the northwestern con-1
nectiou will doubtless be made at ?n% Amarillo, Tulia, Piain-
Lubbock. As to the route between j view. Lubbock, Tahoka, Larnesa, 
these points there is considerable Big .Springs, San Angelo, Menard,
tinceriainity, and il is this part of 
the proposition that many of us 
arc infested in, and it is up to us 
to get busy, without a loss of much 
time, for the Santa Fe means bus
iness and the work on the cut-off 
will be begun before many months.’

Mr. Post will leave for Post 
City Sunday aud after a two 
months’ stay there will spend t\xo 
weeks in the mountains before re
turning to Battle Creek.— Dallas 
News.

Kerrville. San Antonio and Laredo.
Auto dealers and salesmen of 

West Texas are being asked to 
co-operate with the committee in 
bringing abaut the change of 
route. Circular letters are being
sent out and auto dealers are ap

pealing to the manufacturers to
\

lend their efforts in boosting the 
Texas route.

L.A.Robison, J.W ’ Elliott, .I B.Walker.

If you have 
any Town Prop

erty or Land that 
you want to Sell or 

Trade, List it With Us. We 
also have a few bargains for sale.

Texas Land Co.
First door north of Tahoka Hotel

We will appreciate your custom 
at the West Side Barber Shop. 

Ira Dork Proprietor.

At Thursday morning's meeting 
of the directors of the Young 
Women’s Christian association. 
Mrs. Margaret Grismore. a trained 
deaconess and professional nurse of 
.vide expsri“ :iire, vas chos; 1 Jib 
RT.C.A. guide
at the The Texas Pacific pas
senger station in the city. She 
will assume her duties in that con
nection July 1.

Mrs. Grismore is a graduate of 
one of the leading deacones> schoo’s 
in Washington, 1).C. where she al
so graduated in nursing, and did 
professional work along these lines 
before she went to Atlanta and 
pursued her professional work there 
She has been in Fort Worth for 
the past two year< and it one of 
the best known nurses in tlie city. 
Mrs Grismore will take a vacation 
fiom now until she assumes her 
.vork at tlic ?tation.-Ft. Worth 
Record.

FT Worth is the first Citv in 
the Southwest, thus to care for tlie 
safety, of the many inexperienced 
girls and women, who flock there 
in quest of employment. Los An
geles, Spokane, Omaha and St. 
Louis employ a guide at the* station 
for incoming women and girls The 
plan has succeeded wonderfully, 
and will in every place it has been 
tried. The number of pitfalls laid 
for the unsuspecting women and 
girls, who come to large cities seek
ing embloyment, either from choice 
or necesity, would be a source of 
wonder to those who have not 
made the matter one of careful 
study. The women of our land are 
realizing that they must arise in 
their might and protect each other. 
The city women who know certain 
conditions exist in her home town 
can give the help to her less for- 
tuneate sister, which is so sorely 
needed. It is easier to save the 
great mass of inexperienced or ig
norant girls from ruin, than to re
claim them after they have fallen.

CONTINUED FTOM FIRST PAGE.

Tulia to Canyon City, which was 
unde by rail. Passing through 
nine counties by automobile gave 
us a fine opportunity to see the 
country to the best advantage, 
and it was the opinion of my trav
eling companions that these plains 
will become the garden of the state, 
judge Kone is one of our most 
profound thinker*, well educated.
'C i versed n

:r?n
f

A mistake occured in the report 
of the school trustees last week. 
The tuition for unders will be 
?2. 50 gor overs above the seventh 
grade S2, 50. Overs w ho are in 
the seventh or any lower grade 
can go free.

A. G. McADAMS LUMBER COMPANY
Incorporated

A. G. McAdams, President Capital Stock # 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  V a r u s  a t

306 Wilson Building Lumber, Boia D’Arc, Shingles, Sash Wylie,i.ubbock, Tulia. n> »-

Pallas, Texas Doors and Mouldings Castle, Plainview, Talioka

Tahoka, Texas, May* (909 Fluvanna and HernlHgh

We respectfully call the attention of the public to our new stock of lumber. We shall 
try to carry in our line of stock that which the people need. Our shed and office are com
pleted; a temporary arrangement, where you will find us ready to serve you.

Now listen! If you are going to build, we want to 
figure with you on that bill. Can do better do you say? 
You don’t know till you try us.

To expedite business, make out all bills before coming to the yard.
Terms will be cash, but we mean to make it to your interest, if possible, to trade 

with us.

Lumber will be given in exchage for haulin, er.d we 
will allow all builders as much hauling as possible, where 
it is desired.

In conclusion; if you want to build and have money in your trousers, come and figure 
with us.

Yours for a square deal, an honestly conducted business, short settlements and long 
friendships.

Yours truly,
A. G. McADAMS Lbr. Co.

Per F. G. Tidwell.

1

being a prret* *1 
thoroughly com *< * 
the possibilities of sods and dim a 
ic conditions, sees a bright future 
for agriculture in the plains coun
try. Mr. Tom Frazier a practical 
farmer and stock raiser sees a 
bright future of the stock grower 
—in fact he thinks the Plains coun 
try is ideal for hog raising, and he 
believes that hogs can be grown 
here at a cost of two and a ha'f to 
thrc2 cents per pound.

As to my own conclusions I can 
not express my surprise and de
light: the wonderful extent of tins 
greit laud of promise, fertile as the 
valley of the Nile, the fertiliy of 
which is more lasting than tint of 
the Nile because it does not depend 
upon an annual overflow to keep its 
fertility. Its pure atmosphere, 
healthful climate, its beautiful 
landscapes, wonderful mirage, 
beautiful towns and cities and its 
broad minded and big hearted men 
and women all conspire to make it j 
a country to be desired by all good ; 
men who are lookirg for a country i 
in which to build a home. Were i 
I a young man I would go to the 
Plains—and I may go anyhow. 
As to my choice of places; well, I 
would go to Big Springs, Larnesa, 
Tahoka, Lubbock, Crosby ton, 
Plainview, Tulia, Canyon City, 
Amarillo, Quannah or some other 
town on the plains, but I would 
vant to stop off at Crosbyton and 
take another look there at the 
beautiful alfalfa fields, another look 
at the orchard on the canyon, the 
old ro:k house nestled down by 
the beautiful stream with its crys
tal waterfalls and cascades of 
wondrous beauty. I dream of them 
at night; but enough—it is a coun
try of wondeful possibilities and is 
settling up fast with an intelligent 
cla*s of farmers who have a broad 
heart and hand always extended to ! 
the new comer, aud with a glad 
smile welcome you to a new ar.d ’
live country, the bright crown of 
the greatest state on earth. »

D. H. L. Bonner..

TO O liR  F R IE N D S  A M ) P A T R O N S
\\Y want vou to know that Dud Milllkoii isagaiu working in the 

T A H O K A  S A D D L E  M I O P
and that all your repair work on both barney and Shoes will 
receive the same careful attention be has ah ways given them. 

E N T I R E  S A T I S F A C T I O N  C i l A R A f c T E E D

Small 8  Millikan, Tahoka Texas

I I  i o a  a m i *. I n . ■ J  a CvT~i I

a x
There is none like it for DURABILITY,

SIMPLICITY and Ease of management.
JACK CROSS, Larnesa. exas.

W E  G I V
you quality that is out of all proportion to price

Our tanks, pipe work, repairs of all kinds of tinware etc 
give satisfaction—we guarantee all kinds of work.

See us if you need anything in our line and we will make 
prices that will interest you. Yours to please,

G .M .M I L L I K E N  &  S O N
Tin Shop—South of The Fair

BEFORE THE FIRST DAY OF MAY
You Should List Your Land or Town Property or Both With

THE KERSIINER LAND CO.
If Vou Realy Want to Stll Them at a Reasonable Price 

OFFICE SOUTH OF TH E COURT HOUSE.

I M P O R T A N T !
To Secure The Most Satisfactory Lights And Avoid 

Smoked Lamp Chimney

Use EUP10N Oil
The only safe oil for lamp and stove use. Accept no other 
F or S a l e  B y I iik  F o llo w in g  L e a d in g  M e r c h a n t s

^  S o n ,  R  D  M o r r j s ,  J  .E L ifC e b n e p

r \ n o w  \ L y i t a  C o u n t y ,

m
m

T E X A S ,

D O N  P E D R O
the Famous Kentucky Br. d Black Spanish Jack 

ar.d the beautiful red sorrel Stallfojn of the

Celebrated Steel Dust Strain
,at A  L- Lockwood’S stable one mile 

j\orth ot Tahoka, fortius season. We have Colts from 
noth the above named animals to show and invite vou 
to come and sec them. Terms For Each: $5.00 when 

marc* is bred and $5.00 when colt is bom.

KEEP RIGHT ON COMING
TO T H E

Tahoka Blacksmith Shop.
J* N, McREYNOLDS, Prop

H o r se  S h o e in g  I s  S tr ic t ly  C a s h
t h e  Sa m E SHOP t h e  SAM E VOU H AVE BEEN  USED 

r o  AND TH E SAM E GOOD WORK

LUBBOCK, TAB OKA, GAIL, BIG SPRINGS
h a c k  l i n e

MAIL PASSENGERS and EXPRESS
Lubbock to Tahoka $2; round tilo *3 o r m 

?4; round trip $7: LubW k to l«p t P  • *2 Lubbock to Gall
Krom the other direction sanuJprRe!'®* S>° '50; rou,ld triP *N . 

Tahoka to Gail S2; round trin 1 1
H So: round trip *7.50. The o tb e V ^ y  samepHces B‘* Sprlng®

cw p batrgagecarried^free: Courteous ^ t ^ t ^ r e d ^  W W *

HALE: 8  HALE Proprietors Gail, Texas

Y O U  C A N  E X C H A N G E  
Your old Sewing Machine Fora 

NEW S I N G E R  MACHI N
And pay the balance in small monthly 
years’ time, Leave vour J , 1 : P ^ e n t s  on two
and they will have the salesman S e

w .  Hancock, Agent, Larnesa, Texas.
' ’    — ■ ^ 1̂ — -  -

E.

Subscribe fo: Tb-T, ,

3 --- -
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For Extraordinary Values 
Bn Dry Goods, Groceries 

and Furniture O xfords

%ntim<m 
A Popular 

Spring 
SJijle

Hand
AT

very Day In The Year
DEPARTMENT

OF THE JACK ALLEY CO. Needles, Shuttles and Bobbins for 
u se  in  A ll  M akes of Sew in g  Machine

For Fire and Tornado insurance 
see McMill Clayton at the Court 
House.

Mrs. Dora Miliken and family 
spent Sunday night with her sister 
Mrs. Ceorge Miliken.

When full of aches and pains thf-re Is 

nothing which affords quicker relief and 

is a mere effective cure than G RAN D  

MA’S LIN IM EN T . R'*si fur Rheumntism,

- ~ ' U S v  lr«. Cut". Brei^s, Insect

Latest out:- Elkskin outing 
shoe in olive and tan. -  The Fair.

A tennis court lias been arranged 
back of the bank building and east 
of Thomas Bros. Drug store, and
will prove a source of recreation 
and enjoyment to a number of 
young people.

The Talioka boys played the 
Post City team Saturday and the
score stood twelve to nine in favor 
of Post.

| Proposed Amendment to the State Constitution in Regard to For
mation and Taxing Power of School Districts.

r 1
V A

W IT H  A HOME
bank a check account makes it easier for you to 
save a part of your income. It also stands for ac
curacy in the handling of your financial affairs, for 
safety because your money is out of the way of the 
“small purchase” temptation, loss by fire, etc.

OFFICERS:
0. L. S laton , Pres. J ack  A l l e y , Vice Pres.
W. D. N e v e l s , Cashier W. B. S laton Asst. C ash.

The First National Bank
C a p i t a l  $25,000.00
Tahoka, Texas

DIRECTORS:
G. W. Reed, A. L. Lockwood, S. N. McDaniel. W. S. 
Posey, 0. L. Slaton. Jack Alley, W. D. Nevels.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6.
Hot be J oint Resolution to amend Section 3 Article 7 of the Constiturii*n of the

State of Texas, in regard to the formation and taxing power of school districts.
i Be it resolved bv the Legislature of the State of Texjis:*

S ection 1. That Section 3 of Article 7 of the Constitution cf the State of 
Texas be so amended as to hereafter lead as follows:

Sf.c. 3. One-fourth of the revenue derived from the State occupation taxe* 
and a poll tax of | l on every male inhabitant of this Mat** between the ages of ' l I 

| and 60 years slia.l be $et apait annually for the benefit of the public free school, 
and in addition thereto mere shall be levied and collected an annual ad valorem 

! Stat*1 tax of such an amount,not to exceed 'Jo  emitson the $n)0 valuation.as with He 
available school fund arizing from all oilier source*, will be sufficient to maintain 
and support tie  public free school* of th:s Nta’ e for a period of not less than six 

■ months in the year, and th«* Legislature n*ay aI*opru\ule lor tin* formation of 
j school districts by general or special law, without the local noth e required in 
j other case* uf*‘special legislation, anil all Mich school districts, whether created by 
gen* rai or special law, may embrace parts <»f two or more counties. And the Leg-1 

, isiature shall 1 c autl.i r:z* d to jgds law* f< r the assessment and collection of taxt* 
j »n all said ciLtricts aid for the management ami control of the public school or 
schools of such districts, wl ether such districts are composed of territory wholly 

j within a iour ty or in paits of two or more counties. And tie* Legislature may au- 
! thori/' d an additional ad valorem tax to b r *  i*-vied ami collected within all s< Lrnol 
| districts, heretofore formed or hereafter Trued, for the further maintenance of 
j public free schools. a*id the erection hi d «quipi.-.ent of *« bool buildiiigs therein.
; provided tliar a may ri'y  of th** qualified property taxpaying voter? of the district.
votii-g at an ehetion to b** held for that purpose, shall vote such tax, not to exceed 

j in an) one year 50 cents on the $ • u valuation « f the ] roperty subject to taxation 
i.i such d s' 1 ict. but the limits: 101 upon the au ouiit of s liooi district tax herein 
a ithor z**d *h;.li m*t applY to iiictqiorhU (1 cities or town. constituting sej urate 
an indtiep* ndent school district*.

* RC. 2. That th«* above and foregoing proposed amendmeht shall he duly 
pub!:>heil once a week for four week* c .111 menci mr at :ea.*t three 13 months befoie 
a special * lection t »be hel*i for th*- purpose ot voting upon such propox <1 amend
ment on tb** rir*i iuesday it A ’.:ru*i. r.*1 9* in one weekly newspaper of each 

! county in the State of Texas in which such newspaper may be published. And 
! the Governor snail and he is hereby directed to issue the necessary proclamation 
i for the submission cf this proposed amendment to #he qualified electors for mem- 
i bers of the Legislature. At such elect ion all persons favoring such amendment 
! shall have written or printed on their ballots the words, “ For the amendment to 
Section 3, of Article 7, of the Constitution in regard to the formation ami taxing 

| power of school districts,’ ’ and those * pposed thereto shall have w ritten or print- 
; ed on their ballots the words, “ Against the amendment to Section 3, of Article 7. 
of the Constitution in regard to th<* formation and taxing jmiwct of school districts,’*

S e c . 3. That J500U or as iLwli thereof may be necessary, be and the 
same is hereby appropriated **ut of any money in ih*> Treasury not otherwise ap
propriat'd, to defray the expenses <*f ad\erti*imr and boldine the election provid
ed for above.

Flower Pots. -  The Fair.

Rev. Willett of Post City. Lee 
Womack, Rev. Howell and H. C.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Davis of Crie of Tahoka left Sunday after-

W.E. Porterfield is in St. Louis 
this week, he left Satnrday and 
will return the last of the week.

Edith, Saturday morning. M ly 
22nd. a son.

No need of that p iin  in the st 

why writhe, prroan and su ffer? T I. 

GRAND MA S D IA RRH EA  R E M E D Y  I 

pff *:ds rju?~k r< lit f and is a 1 :i :iv e  carr 

for Diarrhea, Colic, Dysentary, 1:1 od> 

IT :x ami relieves vomiting and purging.

noon for Tulia. where they went 
to attend the District Conference, 
which convenes Tuesday morning. 
They went in Mr. Womack’s hack 
and expect to be absent tor about 
a week.

For a clean, and a neat hair cut 
or a good shave, try the West
Side Barber Shop.

r ■ y

(A true copy.) W . B. T ow n s e n d , Secretary of State.

I

Gold P lated  RlnG FREE.
‘With Each Order For Old Time 

Song Book at 10c.
51 dear old tunes we all love, word* 

and muaic complete for piano or organ, 
for 10 cents. America, Annie Laurie 
Auld Lang Syne, Battle Hymn of the 
Republic, Caleb the Sunshine,Columbia, 
Cornin’ Thru * the Rye. Darling Nellie 
Gray, Dixie’s Land, Flag of trie Free, 
Hail Columbia, Home, Sweet Home, Jua
nita, Lead Kindly Light, Lilly Dale,
Long ago, Marching Thro’ Georgia, M e 
sa’s in the Cold Ground, My Bonnie, My

Maryland, Old Kentucky Horn*. Old 
Black Joe, Robin Adair. Rocked in the 
Cradle of the Deep. Swan**** River. Sweet 

t and Low, Blue Bellsof Scotland, Last 
Rose of Summer, 01*1 Oaken Bucket, 
Star Spangled Banner, Vacant Chair. 
Those Evening Bells, Tramp, Tramp, 
Tramp. Uncle Ned. We’ re Tenting To
night, When the Swallows Homeward 
T ly. and twenty ethers for loc, stamps or 
coin. F jr  a short time w> will send a 
gold plated ting«*r ring F r e e  as a souve 
uir to each one who sends a dime for the
song book. S*-nd today to P iano and 
Music Co.. Galesbu rg . I I I .

LUMBER ON HAND
is always provided by the wise and thrifty house
holder. With a stock of lumber ready for use 
many small repairs can be made at little expense, 
which mount up into dollars if allowed to go unfixed.

W E HAVE LUMBER
for all purposes, small repairs or entire rebuilding. 
What do you need, and how much of it? Better 
buy a little freely if you have the room. You’ll 
save money just now if you do.

A
CONNELL LUMBER CO.
BIG SPRINGS, -  -  -  -  TEXAS.J

Everything Nice, Fresh and Up to Date
It will pay you to come into our store and look around and do some priceing: whether you mean to buy anything or not. 

We now have a good big lot of nice, new, fresh, clean, goods. They were bought with a view to giving entire satisfaction to 
the discriminating customers we have to deal with. We are making a special effort to get hold of the customer who is hard 
to please Our Spring and Summer Clothing for Ladies, Children and Men, is up to the standard in every respect.

The large 3tcck of Groceries and Implements we carry, is an inducement to farmers as well as town folks to trade with us. 
Now is the time to buy fence po£ts and barbed wire if you mean to do any property improving this year; we have plenty of 
it on hand and those who order now will not have to wait for it. Call around and see us or ring Phone 1 7.

Wells 8  Welcher: Southwest Corner Square, Tahoka.
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We are still overstocked with seasonable merchandise. We must 
sell these goods, and they are going at

DRY WEATHER PRICES
If you are not enjoying this feast of bargains, you have an invata- 

tion visit us, inspect our stock, get prices, and good goods for less money
We have left a number of beautiful pictures that v/e are giving 

away with each purchase as quoted before.
It is our object to sell our surplus of dry goods regardless of profit. 

The carving knife is being used on prices of every thing, and men’s and 
boys’ suits are going at cut prices.

Slaughtered Prices on Odd Pants
Ladies', Mtss-s, Men's and Boys' Shoes and Slippers: Ladies' Skirts

and Skirt Goods: Ladies' Underwear: Colored Lawns: Embroideries:
Laces, Ribbons, Men's and Boys' Hats, Boys' Knee Pants, and many other 
bargains that are ripe for you. Make hay while the sun shines.

The Idea is this, buy goods when you can get them cheaper and while 
you have an opportuhity of buying while ever thing goes at

Weather Prices

.y % r \ f r  ■ : .v ELEI

Ci a don by Pubica ion.
TH E STA TE OF T EX A S.

To any Constable of Lynn County 
—Greeting:

You ARii Her eby  Commanded that 
by making publication of this Citation 
in soiii(> newspaper publish*'] in the 
County, of Lynn, if there be a newspa
per published in said County, (but if 
not, then in any newspaper published in 
the ‘‘»ith Judical District: but if there 
b«* no newspaper published in the fi4th 
•Judicial District, then in the nearest 
Disti ict where a new spa per is published) 
f*»r four weeks previous to the return 
day Ik  reef you summon Fannie L . 
Mei/e, ( ’ . 15. Cooper and Ethel M. 
.Jones, whose resilience is unknown, to 
be and appear before the Honerable 
District Court of your County at the 
next regular term thereof to be holden 
in the County of Lynn at the court house 
in the town of Tahoka, Texas, on the 
fifth Monday in May a . d . J909, being 
the :iist day of May, 1909, the file num
ber of said suit being No. 50, then and 
there to answer the Petition of B. A. 
Evar.s filed in said Court on the 29tli 
day of April A. p . 1009, against the said 
Fannie L. Fietze, C B, Cooper and 
Ethel M. Jones and J. S. Wells, Sheriff 
of Lynn County, Texas, and alleged in 
substance as follows: That Plaintiff re
sides in Bell County, Texas, and that 
the residence of Fannie L. Fietze, C. B, 
Cooper and Ethel M. Jones is unknown 
to Plaintiff and J .  S. Wells resides in 
Lynu County, Texas; that Plaintiff is 
the owner of the South half of Survey 
No. 3 in Block **Y”  Certificate No. 677, 
E. L. R. B. R. R . Co., Lynu County, 
Texas, owning the same iii fee simple 
und< r a chain of title begining with Pat
ent from the said W. W. Smailk dated 
December 15, 1S79, and by mesne con
veyance transfered by J .  W. Standcfer. 
Sheriff of Crosby County, Texas, to John 
M. Scudder by deed dated September 5, 
i8$9, by virtue of execution issued out 
of the Justice Court of Precinct One, 
Mitchell County, Texas, on a judgement 
recovered May * 26, 1889 bv John M. 
Scudder against W. W. Smaill; and by 
deed from the heirs of John M. Scudder 
to Clarence L. Test dated September 3, 
l9<'4; and by deed from Clarence L. 
Test to William H. Bell, dated January 
17, 1906; and by deed from William 11. 
Bell to B. A. Evans dated March 28, 
190b: that Plaintiff was seized of said 
land on April 1st, I909, on the said date 
Defendants set up some sort of claim to 
the same which is a cloud ou Plaintiff’ s 
title, that Defendants claim so far as 
Plaintiff can ascertain is as follows: 
Beginning with a deed dated September

21, 1896, by J .  If. Gnon and Emma 
Green purporting to convey the aforesaid 
land to W. W. Carpenter: a deed from 
W. W. Carpenter and wife to IN’. H. H. 
Miller andS. E. Strubblc dab*d March 
3 :, 1900: and a deed from NY. H. H.
Miller and wife, and S. K. Strubble and 
wife and G. NY. J. NYoltz to John Seigle 

i dated September 20, 1P00; and from John 
Seigle and wife to T. J .  Sellers and 
wife, Mary E. Sellers by deed dated 
June 5th. 190O, and deed by 3 . J Sellers 
and wife to James NYoody dated Septem
ber 29. i 9o4 ; a deed from James Woody 
and wife to Fannie L. Fietze cated July 
.‘list, I905, and by Peed of Trust from 
Fannie L. Fietze to Sheriff of Lynn 
County, Texas, and his successors in I 
office. Trustee fur C. B. Cooper dated 
August 4. I9O5, and from said Fannie L. 
Fietze to W. G. Joins by deed dated 
May 4th, 190b; and deed from NY. G. 
Jones and wife to Ethel M. Jones dated 
July llth. 19ob.

Plaintiff prays that Citation is<ue, and 
that on final hearing have judgin'nt for 
title and possession of the land, and de
cree cancelling all instruments ami 
deeds under which Defendants claim, 
removing the cloud from title and 
quieting Plaintiff in possession and in 
the enjoyment of liis land and for cost 
of suit and general relief,

11< rein fail not. hut have you then 
and there before said Court, this NYrir 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed tbe sann*.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court at Tahoka. Texas, this the 29th
/ "— s , day of April a . d . 1909. 

s e a l  -
1 Attest: S. N. McDaniel,

Clerk of District Court, Lynn County. 
Texas. 5-22-9

Proposed Amendment to the State Constitution Authorizing Cities 
and Towns with a Population in Excess of 5,000 to be 

Incorporated by Special Act.

SENATE JOINT RESOLD! ION NO. 6.
Joint Rksom/tion to amend Article \ 1, Sections 4 and 5, of the Constitution of

the Stare, authorising cities and towns within the State of Texas to be incor
porated by special act where the population exceeds five thousand inhabitants. 

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of the State of Texas:
S ection i . That Article 11, Sections 1 and 5, be amended so that same shall 

hereafter read and be as follows:
S e c . 4. Cities and towns having a population of five thousand or less may 

be chartered alone by general law. They may levy, assess and collect an annual 
tax to defray the euirent expenses of their local government, but such tax shall 
never exceed lor any one year one-fourth ot one per cent, and shall be collectible 
on’y in current money, end all licenses and occupation taxes levied and all fines, 
forfeitures, penalties and other dues accruing to cities and towns shall be collecti
ble only in current money.

S ec. 5. Cities having mere than five thousand inhabitants may have their 
charters granted or amended by * penal act of the Legislature and may levy’, as
s e s .  and collect such taxes as may to authorized by law. but no tax for any pur
poses shall ever be lawful for an> one y< ar which shall exceed two and one-half 
percent or the taxable property of such vity: and no debt shall ever be created by 
any city or town unles at tii" same time provision be inace to assess and collect 
annual y a sufficient sum to piy the interest thereon and create a sinking fund of 
at h two per cent thereon.

8 e c . 2 . That the above and foregoing proposed amendment shall [be] duly 
published o ice a week for four weeks comencing at least three months before 
a sj>»‘cial election to be held for the purpose of voting upon such proposed 
amendment on tbe first Tuesday in August, i 9c9, in one weekly newspaper of 
each county in the State of Texas m which such a newspaper may be pub
lished, and the Governor be, and he is hereby directed to issue the neessary 
proclamation for the submission of this proposed amendment to the qualified elec
tors foimembers of the Legislature.

At such election all persons favor ing such amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words "For the amendment to Article if, Sections 
4 and 5, of the Constitution,”  and those opposed thereto shall have w ritten or 
printed on their ballots the words: “ Against tbe amendment to Article 11, Sec
tions 4 ami 5 of the Constitution.’*

S e c . 3. 'That 85000. or as much thereof as may bo necessary, be and the 
same is hereby appropriated out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated, to defray the expenses of advertising and holding the election pro
vided for above.

(A true copy.) W. IX T o w n s e n d , Secretary of State.

. "  That U above and foregoing projosed amendment shall be duly
published om e a week for four v.cei s commencing at lejst three months before 
a special cicction to le held for ihe purpose of mtiug upon such proposed amend 
nioid 01* tS‘r Tuesday in AugusMPoO.in one weekly newspaper of each eonntvi n 
the v tate of i.-xas in which sin ii a newspaper is published, And the Governor bi 
and ho is hen by dmcb d to bsuc the necessary proclamation for the submission 
of this proposed amending t toil.e qualilied electors for members of the Legisla 
tine. Ar such eleeron all persons favoring such amendment shall have writer, 
or printed on their ballots the words, “ For the amendment to Article 7 of the 
Constitution validating school districts and s< hnol district IxmJs.** and those op- 
posed thereto shall have written or printed on their ballots tin* words, “ Against the 
amendment to Art icle 7 of the Constitution validating school districts and school 
district bonds.”

S f.c . 3. That >. C0o 00 or as much thereof as may be necessary be, and 
the same is hereby appropriated out of any money in ihe Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, to cb fray the expenses of advertising and holding the election pro
vid'd for above.

(A true copy.) Vi. B. Townsend, Secretary of State.

If your platform holds a prohi
bition plank and you are strictly 
down on booze, you’ ll have to buy 
a bran new tank Tahoka Hard
ware has the prices you sho dd 
choose. If you don’ t wish to be a 
sinner and against vour interest 
tear, just go and meet their tinner, 
and let him mend your ware 
Lowest prices, quicke t service at 
The Tahoka Hardware Company.

Proposed ATi3n l n3nt to th? S:ate Constitution Validating School 
Districts and Their Bonded Indebtedness and Authorizing 

Levy and Collection of Taxes to Pay Such Indebtedness.

Rob Reed while playing ball 
Tuesday afternoon got a revere 
fall which resulted in a broken 
arm, one bone near the wrist was 
broken. The wound was properly 
dressed and is doing n'cely at pres
ent.

Best assortment of goods and 

prices on the Plains.

HCVSL JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 5.
House Joint Resolution to amend Article 7 of the Constitution of the State of 

Texas by adding thereto Section 3a, v alidating school districts and the bonded 
indebtedness ol such districts and authorizing the levy and collection of taxes
to pay such indebtedness.

Be it Resolved bv the Legislature of the State of Texas:
S e c t io n  1. That Article 7 of the Constitution of the State of Texas be 

amended by adding thereto a new section, to be known as Section 3a, which 
shall read and be as follows:

Sue. 3a. Ev* ry school district heretofore formed, whether formed under 
rim general law or tv special act. and vvhetcer the teritory embraced within its 
!>.uudarieslies wholly within a ring.e county or partly in two or more counties, 
• hereby declared tab*, and from its formation to have beer., a valid and lawful 

district.
All bonds l.eretof re issued by any such districts which have been approved 

by the Attorney Gen< ral and registered by the Comptroller are hereby declared to 
be. and a* the time of the r issuance 10 have been, issued in conformity with the 
Constitution and laws f this State, and any and ail suefi bonds are hereby in 
all things va idated and declared to be valid and binding obligations upon the 
district or districts issuing the game.

Each such district is hereby authorized to, and shall, annually levy and 
collect an ad valorem tax sufficient to pay the interest on all such oonds and to 
provide a sinking fund sufficient to redeem the same at maturity, not to exceed 
such a rate as may be provided by law under other provisions of this Constitu
tion. And ail trustees heretofore electeu iti districts made up from more than one 
county are hereby declared to have been duly elected: and shall beam! are here
by named us trustees of their respective districts, with pow’er to l*vy the taxes 
herein authorize until their successor shall be duly elected and qualified as is or 
may fee provided by law.

SUFFOLIi PRIDE.
P B- Hall. .G. W. Reed, Jack Alley, W. D. Xev- 

cls. Jim Cowan, C. \V. Slovcr, Jim Elliott, J . D. Sing

leton, E. C. Dofeh, A. L. Lockwood, and F. Becker, 
have formed a stock company and bought the English Hack 
ney Stallion Suffolk Pride who will stand the season 
at Hall & Reed’s Liverv Stable.

^  %2&

Suffolk Pride
is a bright Chesnut. He is registered in England Stud 

Book at London and the American Stud Book at New 
York. The Department of Agriculture in Iowa has look
ed into the record of this horse and certify his registation 
tobeO. K. and his pedigree perfect. The Purcease price 
of this handsome horse was $3,300.00. BREED ERS W ILL 

DO W ELL TO SE E  HIM BEFORE YOU PLACE 
YOUR M ARES ELSEW H ERE.

Season •OO Insured.

R. A. Ch am bers, J. r . Dieear d ,

T A H O K A  R E A L  E S T A T E  CO.
If you are interested in Lynn County lands, write us for a list of genu
ine bargains, we have them, both for speculation and for the man who 
wants ?» home. Bov a home where you cm make a good living and your 
land will double in value. ' 6 3
We want to increase our list of bargains; if you have anything to sell*
list it with us. 6 ’


